Subject: Appointment of Vice Provost for Faculty Aﬀairs
Date: Tuesday, January 25, 2022 at 9:22:51 AM Eastern Standard Time
From: UofL President
To:
UofL President

Dear Cardinal Community:
It is with great enthusiasm that we announce the appointment of Cherie Dawson-Edwards as vice
provost for faculty aﬀairs. Dawson-Edwards currently serves as UofL’s associate dean for diversity,
engagement, culture and climate and associate professor in the Department of Criminal JusOce in the
College of Arts & Sciences.
As vice provost for faculty aﬀairs, Dawson-Edwards will work with the provost and academic deans to
oversee all faculty personnel acOons and provide faculty and administrator professional development
programs. Her service in the provost oﬃce begins Feb. 1, 2022.
Prior to her current role, she served as the department chair for A&S Criminal JusOce, director of the
A&S Social Change Program and acOng director of the Anne Braden InsOtute for Social JusOce
Research. Dawson-Edwards is a passionate educator and a jusOce-oriented scholar who focuses on the
intersecOon of public policy and criminal jusOce with a speciﬁc focus on race, schools and juvenile
jusOce. Throughout her career, she has worked Orelessly for insOtuOonal and community change,
always striving to bring greater equity and inclusion to the policies and pracOces of organizaOons.
Outside of her work at UofL, Dawson-Edwards currently serves as the Kentucky aﬃliate representaOve
on the naOonal board of the American Civil LiberOes Union (ACLU) with a recent appointment as the
naOonwide ACLU deputy aﬃliate equity oﬃcer, where she ensures that equity and inclusion has a
constant presence in the search and placement of organizaOonal leaders. She has also worked with
numerous school districts conducOng professional development trainings and consulOng on racial
equity and workplace restoraOve jusOce pracOces.
Dawson-Edwards received the 2016 University of Louisville College of Arts & Sciences Community
Service Award. She believes her new role provides space for transformaOve work with our faculty. We
are conﬁdent that her work will touch every part of our university to ensure our faculty know that they
are supported.
Her personal and professional experience and interests as well as her service to the university make
her the ideal person for this role, which is vital to our administraOon. Please join us in welcoming
Cherie Dawson-Edwards as the University of Louisville’s new vice provost.
Lori Gonzalez
Interim President
Gerry Bradley
Interim ExecuOve Vice President and University Provost
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